
DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH RECEIVES
DONATIONS -

Dr F.T. Mdlalose. the Minister of
Health and Welfare, received the
donation and said:

On behalf 01 the Department, I
wish to welcome all of you coming
from Stet len bosch Farmer's
Winery lind would like you \0 feer
at home; you a'eamongst friends.

TOlley I have lived 10 witness
something tllat is very close \0 my
hllart. The true partnershipin Wal.
fare work between the private
sector and the Slate,

'When you reached out to this
Department lind oflllrl~d to
sponsor the Beauty Contents
during the yell' 1983 tor the sole
purpose of donating the proceeds
thereof to the Department to help
develop struggling Welfare
Organi~tions. you were not only
providing entertainment to the
people but V9" were providing a
service 10 the handicapped: the
Ilged. the chronic sick end the
children in need of ca.e. For this I
thank you and 'fOur Company very
muctl.

The monies 'fOu have donated
which emounts to R3 233,13 are
safely kept by SA. Red Cross So·
cielY on a seperate account
specifically for the efore·
mentioned purpose.

These monies will assist us to
develop up and coming Welfare
OrgeniSlltions. At present thiS ise
gap in KweZulu. In white areas
this (Jap is filled by Administration
Boards which unfortunately lire
notevajlllble i'lthis self·goveming
Region.

You may flOl know what it tllkeslo
gete Welfare Organisalio'l off Ihe
ground. As soon Il5 a group of
people decide to be a Welillre
Organisation. they must lirst heve
a Constitution then advertise i'l
two newspapers - English aod
Afrikaans - their inte'llion to
collect lunds in a specific aree.
They must procure en audited
financial statement of their finan
cial positiO'l. Whan all this
information is raady, they must
send it together with their applica_
tion 10 the Director of FUndraish'lg

- Pl"etoria. , need 001 add that
cotlee1ing all this informalio'l ;s
wry costly to a group of people
who are JUSt starling an organi
58tion.

Once they QIlI a Certificata which
authorises them to collect funds.
they are required to repeat Ihe
process of providing thiS
doeumentation and apply to the
Natalia Regional Welfare BOlIrll
for a Welfare O,ganisation Regi.
stration.

After this registration, they can
'1m projects like day Care Centres.
Chilllran's Homes. Old Age
Homes, Training Centres fOi
Handicepped etc. But usually by
tha tima they reach Ihis pointthe~

n&ad financial help. This is where
your donation will come in very
handy.

I can therefore not thank 'fOu well
enough for seeing the need and
acting on it. I hope thiS will not be
the last time you offer thiS help
and I pray that other big concerns
take your eumple.

DONATIONS TO KWAZULU FLOOD RELIEF

By Vusi Sosibo

A sum of R14615,72 wll5 pre
sented to the honourable Dr M.G.
Buthelet;' President of Inkatha 81
the new Legislative Assembly
building as a donation for the
KwaZulu Floods Relief Fund. This
WllS presented by Mr W. Sabelo.
Mr A.M. Mkhwanati, Mr A.M.
Dlamini and Miss A. Mncwango
ell as membefs of KwaZulu Leg;.
sletive Assembly.

This money has been collected
from OIdinary people especially
those who are living in Umlati
(constituency no. 19). Accordingto
Mr W. Sabelo this Idea of COllect
ing money lor helping the victims
of floods and drought in the

KwaZulu area emenateS from the
Chief Minister's speech he de,
livered at the national conference
of rnkatha held at Ulundj j'l June
1983, Here the President of
Inutha challenged aU members of
the Legislative Assembly, lnkatha
regions and branches todo some
thin'il advantllgeO\Js to help the
people who are in need.

According to Mr Sabeio this dona
tion he brought to ULUNDI is not
enough since his tal"iJllt is RJOOOO
and he promised to reach it as
SOD'l as possible. He then thanked
ell those whO contributed e 101 to
this donation especially Mr Dube,
the businessman,whom he said

had donated R2000, the civil ser
vants, the school children and Rev
Donda'a Youth Fellowship
members.

This project of Mr W. Sabelo is not
the lirst since in June 1983, he did
the same. He did e suc<:esaful
project of Mielie-meat and
blankets for the a'iled living al
Umlali. On this project 01<
BaUlars donated R6000.00 by
which 720 blankets were bought.
businessmen. Indians and Mrs
Inka Mars of the Red Cross played
a very important rote in bringing
this project to SUcellSS.


